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Past Masters' and
Service Night REES ANSWERSMAKES REPORT

IN WORK OF

Dr. V. P. Gengc Takes
An Orleans Bride

lr. Victor 1'. Ceng" of St. Johns-bur- y

was married Tuesday to Miss
Hazel Harris of Orleans the cere

OFFERS PLYMOUTH

CREAMERY TO

THE FARMERS

TOWN MEETING

WARNING FOR

ST. JOHNSBURY

3 PROMINENT

REPUBLICANS

ENTER THE RACE
mony being perl orinoil at lac Home ol
tin; bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

Harris. The ring u e I in the mar- -

lage service was lonncly o'.nod by
the bride's grandmother ;, N. was
made from nuggets of roldV '..up
when her grandfather was in. - '"J

mines of California in the
M!'.

The bride is a graduate of Lasell
.seminary and studieil at the tioslon
Conservatory of Music. She spent

year and one-ha- lf in Washington
with the aviation seivice. Dr. Cenge
was graduated from Tufts Medical
College at Med ford, Mass.. in liMC.
He practiced a vear in Newport anil
enli.-tin- g for -- ci vic was sent to
France and attached to cue of the fly-- I

ing sijiiadrons. Later he was trnns-- 1

I'rrred to an cpidur-i- hospital. He
returned to St. Johnsbury in Febiu-- i
a'.y. liijii, and i now a district health
officer under tfte dire-lio- of the
Slate Heard of Health,

Hi. and Mrs. Cenge will he "at
home" at 0.1 Kailrond Street after
March 1 and both bride and groom
j1:V many friends who extend tin ir
congratulations.

j

HOLDS FIRST

ANNUAL

T!ie lirs! annual ba;!(Uel of I.yn- -

doft i'ost, No. .'!(, Ameiican Legion,:
was held in the Cran.l Army Hall
Moudav evening, and was a most sue- -

ecssl'ul idl'air. Very ai.li active menu i

cards contained the I'ost officers, the '

menu and the speakers. Harold Blake
and Krne.-,-t KiUredge were the ca- -

terers on this occasion, and a royal

(Coiitinuel on page 2)

PUBLIC NURSE

Some Specific Cases of '

Work Accomplished Dur-
ing the Epidemic

The committee of the St. Johns- -

bury's Woman's Club who have had a
charge the past year of the work of
the public nurse have funished the
Caledonian Ueeord with the following
report of what 'has been acccjiiplish-- ! i

ed.
A report of the nursing service-conducte-

by the Woman's Club will
be of interest to voters at this time
because of the appro) nation made
by the town, last March, toward tint
salary of the nurse. j

I'p to February l"th a nurse ha.--
j

been employed ')' weeks. She has t

made 1201 visits on 170 individuals.
The account to February !"

amounted to $71 1.77, against which j

there has been tar "e r to me;
town !?71 of lees collected from pay- - j

ing cases, so that, the Club has nctu-- .'

ally received from the town $1170.77. !

During the epidemic it has been :

very fortunate that th'.'re was a nurse
regularly employed who could be de-- .
pendeil upon. In fact, during the
past two weeks tb' - been -o

much more work than one nurse
could do that, the Club has providetl j

one assistant all I he time and a : j

ond assistant for orcasii ual visits in j

order to answer all tile calls ior mus-
ing. On some clays ' '"" the epidem-
ic a single nurse he. ministered to
from 15 to 2 patients, five or (i. being
ill at the same time in cue home.

Not only in times of emergency but
in oidinnrv times the services of a j

nurse are needed to care Cor I lie
j

chair - ridden, the the i :ip- - j

- -
(Continued from I 'age one)

.XV. ies Meets Mem
bers of the Milk Produc-

ers' Association

:..n.. called meeting of
the rV "unclies of the New Fng- -

and 31m 'Producers' Association at
St. Johnsbury Monday John W. Da-- j
vies of Reading, Mas;., proprietor of
the Plymouth Creamery, oli'cred to
sell his. entire plant, including nearly
a dozen creameries, 1o the farmers
that furnished the corporation milk
and cream, and a committee was ap-- i
pointed from the N. F. M. 1'. A. to
see if the plan could be financed as
suggested at the mcciing. The local
blanches were called together by
Richard Puttee of Huston, manager
of the New Fngland Milk Producers'
association and sonic 10 tanners were
present, including representatives
from Craft on county in New Hamp
shire, Orange county a'"d half a doz-
en towns in Caledonia crnly H. H.
Hallett, president of the St. Johns-
bury branch, presided, and in the
absence of the secretary of the local
branch, Cuy C. Wright, C. W. H.
WiUun of Littleton, the Cral'ton
county agricultural agent, kept the
records.

Mr Pattee explained the object of
the meeting and then explained in
detail how the big plant at Turner
('enter, Me., owned bv Mr. Uradford,
had been purchased bv the farmers
of I hat section for about tlircc-tjuur-te'- -s

of a million dollars. He explain-
ed how the project was financed and
said that the opportunity had now
presented itself to pu1 chase of Mr.
Havies his extensive, interests and
that half of the money necessary to

Tlio selectmen have posted the
warning-fo- the annua! March mect-iiic- -

on Tuesday. March 2, and thuio
arc several article:; thai will undoubt-- 1

eclly bring' out (Uscus-n-

Owin.-- to the fact that the Ver-

mont Legislature has not repealed the
license law every town in the etuld
will hava to vote on the license ques-
tion. Of course whatever action is
taken will have no ell'eet on the situ
ation as the country is now bone dry
by the adoption of the national pro-

hibition amendment.
Articles appear to ask for exenip-- ,

tio for ten years for the Plymouth
Creamery and the new shirt factory
of aTubor, Lipton & Co.

An aiticle that looks toward the
future asks to see what action the
town will take towards .selling its
interest in the Court House to Ca-
ledonia county.

The voters will he asked to take
action on paving $80 annually to the
St. Johnsbury Academy for the tui-

tion of all town pupils, and another
article reads "to see if the town will
vote, to build a new high school j

building.'' I

The voters are asked to lake ac-

tion on accepting the title to the- ft
jnous "All-Wrigh- t" apring on the
North uDnvillc road, ; nd if this is
done to have the spiing and water-
ing trough maintained by the town.

An appropriation for $1,000 is
asked for the maintenance of the pub-

lic health nurse, and according to llv
new law the salary of the town clerk
must be voted by the town. j

The. warning contains the usual ar- -

tides relative to the appropriation
for Memorial day and raising the
taxes for the year 1!)20. !

QUESTION

THERE A HELL"

Stirring Sermon by Evange-
list Before Large Audi
ence at M. E. Church

Continuing his addresses on the vi- -

tal themes Dr. Rces spoke to a large
audience in Grace Methodist church
Monday night on the great ejuostion i

"Is there a Hell'.1 ' if yotl are
not in sympathy with what I shall j

try to make very plain, you have
nothing to settle with me, but some
day you will settle it with Him who
spake and it was done, who command- -

cd and it stood fast. You wh.i conn:
in contact with men know that there
are more caricatures an. puns put
forth with reference to this doctiincl
than all the others of the Ihble. Hotter
far joke about the great international
conflict across the sea, or' about tire
death of your dearest friend, than
anything as I'eurl'ul as future punish-
ment.''

Dr. Pees then rea l what Jesus said
about future punishment, adding that
it one accepted -'t l about '

heaven he must fairly accept what He
said about hell. "Voltaire did not
believe ii! future punishment, but
toward the close of his life a friend
wrote h ying 'I have found out i

at lust there is no hell. He wrote
back to the young man raying '1

congratulate you. I have not been
so fortunate.' If we are fair and
honest with our convictions and with
the IJook of Hooks we aie cmpelled
to say, 'This doctrine is scriptural.'

"It is reasonable from cause and
ell'eet. 'The wages of sin is death.'
We all knothul the whole tendency
of a life of sin is to separate one
from God. What then, must be the.
inevitable result at the end of n life
deliberately spent in sin and rbcllion.

"It is also reasonable, for there are
two classes. 'To be carnally minded
is deatli.' That is one class. 'Put to
be spiritually minded is life and
peace.' That is another class.."

"It is a solemn fact, whatever you
may think or try to make yourself
believe, God says in the. llible 5(i
times "There is a hell." If he had
obly spoken once up;u such a theme,
who would have pie.-uine- d to have de-

bated it? But after speaking 5(5

times in clear unmistakable tones,
who, I ask, born as it were yesterday,
living a little while today and feone
foreer tomorrow, will say, "I do not
believe it?" And go on us if there
were no God and no Bible and no
judgment and no eternity. Surely
the most unreasonabl e and skeptical
will admit at least the possibility of
there being a hell, and must also ad-

mit that the man who lives an earnest
Christian life is on the safe side. But
he who refuses to become a Chris-
tian, even with just the possibility of
finding out at last that there is a hell,
is assuming a tremendous'' risk and
awful danger. The wise man, there
fore, in any and every age is the one
who keeps His commandments and
lives the life that must end in eternal
glory. You may ask, Where is hell?
Just thru the door that swings into
cternnily at the end of a life without
Jesus Christ. I do not say a life of
intoxication, or of gambling, or im-

purity, but just a life without Jesus
Christ. "He that hath the Son hath
life. He that hath not the Son hath
not life."

Again, future punishment is mcni- -

(Continued on pave live)

Turf Emerv, James Hart-nes- s

and F. H. Babbitt
Alter Governorship

James IIartncs of Springfield P"''
Frederick H. I'.abbitt of Bclb

Falls today announced their caiuli
cies for the Republican nominat
for governor. The Caledonian-- !

cord received special liispatches fr
their campaign managers. .

This afternoon the Caledonian-Ico- n

I received positive assurance tl
Col. C. S. Kmery of Newport Woi.
announce his candidacy very soon.'

It is generally believed that t
announcement of these three cunr
dates will cause the withdrawal'
I. ii lit. -- Gov. Mason S. Stone from.t
race.

SPIMNGFIKLI? Feb. 2." Jnin
Il.ntness, one of Vermont's leadil
industi ialists, announced his cane
dacy today for the. republican noi
"wtion tor the ollice ol governor., M

ii.u iiii-- (.up mat it. is ills 11iiu111.11

to make a campaign on a program'
progress that will solve many of o
probhvis, and that within a she
time he will submit this program
the consideration of the people.

Mr. Hartness is president of t
Join s & Lamson machine company
Springfield and has been one of 1

moving spirits in the remarkable x

velopment of this place. He is a
publican of lifelong standing, a
lias been actively interested in ina
phases of public life.

In 1!)1."( he was appointed to t
' ''e Board of Fducation and v

made chairman by Gov. Charles
Gates. This position he has lv

ever since and was recently appoi
ed to a new live year term by G;

Clement.
(continued on page two)
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THE
U. S.
MAIL

Will safely and
promptly bring your
deposits to the vt ells
River Savings Bank.
Start an account with
us and have a fund at
your command for
any time you require
it.

4 Per Cent Interest
Paid

Wells
River

Savings
Bank.,

WELLS RIVER.VT.

Talks"
Wc make your dollars

Received."

.

Lodge, No. 27, F. &
A. M., will hold a Pan Masters' and
Service night at the Masonic Temple
Thursday evening to honor the 11

members of the lodge and the other
Masonic bodies of St. Johnsbury who
served their country in the World
War, Two candidates will be raised
to the degree of Master Mason by 11
Past Masters of Passumnsic Lodeo
and the charge will be given by Bir-- i
ney L. Hall, Worshipful Master." Mu-- I
sic will be furnished by tho Temple
Quartette and the Temple orchestra
and all Civil, Spanish and world war
veterans are rciiicsted to wear their
uniforms. At the conclusion of the
work there will be addresses by Rev.
George A. Martin, ('apt. Hub it A.
Wilcox and Lieut. Julten A. Long-- i
moore. A supper will conclude the
evening's program.

CHAS.C. LOCKE

DIED SATURDAY

AFTERNOON

Has Lons Been in the Mer-
cantile Life of St.

Johnsbury

Charles C. Locke died at his home
at 118 Railroad Street, St. Johnsbury,
late Saturday afternoon after an ill-

ness of two weeks of influenza fol-

lowed by pneumonia. Tho funeral
will be held at his late residence
Tuesday morning at f) o'clock and the
burial will be at the Lyndon Center
f emctcry.

Mr. Locke was born in Irasburg,
Nov. 1G, 18(5", and spent his boyhood
days there. He came to St. Johns-
bury to complete his education and
was for a time a student at the Acad-
emy. He then returned o Irasburg
to work in a store and for a time had
a similar position in Newport. About
1880 he came to St. Johnsbury again
where he began his mercantile life
in the Fairbanks dry goods store.
Later he worked in the Harvey &
Urown store and when the store of
Lougee & Smyt'he was started in
St. Johnsbury in 188! he entered

j their employ where he served aith-- I
fully for 2(5 years. In the spring of
1!U(5 he started the house furnishing
store at !).'! Railroad street and was
its proprietor at the time of his death."

Mr. Locke married Feb. 18, 18!2,
Ida Gilfm of St. Johnsbury. He is
survived by a wife, a daughter, Mrs.

j Orcm Jenne of Windsor: a son, Wil- -
Hum G. Locke of Hoston; a daugh-- I

ter, Mrs. Ku4is Beatlie of Lymlon- -

ville. He also leaves two sisters,
Mrs. Nettie Schofield of Lyndonville,
and Mrs. R. V. Katon of West Leb-- j
anon, N. H., and a brother, George F.

j Locke of Natick, Mass.
i Mr. Locke was a member of Apollo

Lodge, No. 2, K. of P., Green Moun-
tain Lodge, No. 1!), N. K. O. P., and
had just joined the St Johnsbury
Lodge of Elks.

Mr. Locke's death came as a great
shock to the community. He was a
courteous and popular salesman and
had a host of friends in this commun-
ity who enjoyed business relations
with him. As a proprietor of a store
he built up a large trade by his
energy, ability and personal interest
in his business. A wide circle of
friends will extend their sympathy to
the bereaved family.

The funeral of Charles C. Locke
was held at his late residence, 148
Railroad street, Monday morning at
!) o'clock, Uev. F. B. Richards officiat-
ing. Delegations were present from
Apollo Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
and the St. Johnsbury Elks, and there
vcre a number of business men in
i tendance. There was a profusion
ff floral tributes from many friends.
Tho bearers were L. N. Smythe, F.
C. Laundry, C M. Berry and Louis1

Morns. The internment was at the
Lyndon Center cemetery

THOMAS ROC H LEA U
Thomas Fdmuud Rochleau died at

his home, 12 Kim street, St. Johns-
bury. with pneumonia. He leaves a
wife and two daughters, Bcneadette,
aged 11, Evangeline, aged 8. He also
l aves a mother, three brothers and
two sisters to mourn his loss.

High mass was said at Noire
l ame Church at nine o'clock. The
remains were taken to New York for
burial in the family lot.
Those who were called here by sick-

ness and death of Mr. Rochleau were
ni follows: Mrs. Joseph Rochleau,
Mr. and Mrs. Yonzaguc Rochleau,
Mr, and Mrs. Euglenc Villcneurl and
George Thibodeau of Newport, Vt;
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Payeur, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Sermour of Island
iNiml; Mrs Theiian ami her son.i
Carl, of Holyoke, Mass.; Mr. anil Mrs
Joseph Lavoick tmd Miss lively
Glanos of Athol, Mass.

The bearers were Albert Dcsroch- -

er, George J. l'agner, Alcide Joy
and Archille Conturl. Mrs. George
Gagner and Mrs. Alcide Roy accom-
panied the body to Newport.

It is' denied that tlicy are doing
anything at Washington, us they are
spending money faster than the taxes
are ceminjr in. .

THAT OLD SAYING

!TJJiniey
Is surely appropriate berc.

spell "Value

75 Pairs
lien's and Young: Men's.

Corduroy Trousers
Old prices

$4.25,4.50,5.00
l lit

" Back ofittall h the mark of good tailoring
jrjji! At tle smart winter resorts, tho visible evidence of distinction is clothes.

Ijff y. It is noted that the tailoring in the exclusive" circles expresses all the fine points

' I r 8,5,18 "w"bypJg 1
f ' !

TAILORS TO "TUOROBREir MEN EVERY WHERE NO READY MADE CLOTHES ffm

'P . WfW ,rx. 109 eastern Av, mjt
r JjjPjij! . j typt fcnrj.v.mctccr. p St. Jolinsbury, Vermont
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